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Published Every Thursday. cuperating, has ordered the removal of
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Hoy.
Brooklyn gentleman of intelligence in

the Press Bureau of the National ComEntered at the Post-Offi- ce at Scotland

u':der it a old system. The howl of

middlemen, 'town-cro- p' handlers, com-

press stockholders and operators is but
natural and expectfd, as they are hurt,
and badly hurt. But who can blame
them for trying to get up combines,

Mr. T. W. Pratt, of Huntsville, Ala.,rnittee to Washington and has author

TEKUIDLE ACCIDENT.

Wilmington Star, Aug. 25th.
One of the most horrible accidents

which has occurred in lhi3 section in
many a day,, and one which has cx.-- t a
gloom over the entire city, was that
al'Oivt G o'clocic yesterday evening,
when Mis. Susan tr. McPherson, one
ol Wilmington's most highly esteemed
ladies, was run over and hilled by an
engine cf tha Wilmington Seacoast
railroad.

writing for some copies of the book re-

cently, paid high tribute to North CarWeek, N C . as Second Class Matter. . is president of the West Huntsville Cotized Gov. Stone, of Missouri, to engag
olinians. Among other things he u new editor Mr. Devlin, who placedTHURSDAY, AUG. 31, 1899. ton Mill, and operates at the same place

one of the largest ginning plants in thethe Bureau in opposition to Mayorsays : compress trusts, regulation sized press

IIov. A. G. Wilco.v, ;f

T. J. Taylor, of Wr-trct.- ;

a meeting at Bs.ir Ssva:n
Mr. 11. d. BiiliocK it,;

last week.
Mrs. J. B. prui!l auj

of tliis place arc very i,
Tobacco ciire firo l-

ithe weather.
Mr. C. A. Williams In

ties to ciu-- 3 yet. Them

Harrison, of Chicago, will be out asWHY NOT HAVE THE MILL? DOXC3, laws to prevent the operation
country. He has been using the
roundlap bale for two j'ears, and ex- -"Now, Opt. Bond, there aro saveral

soon as his successor is selected. Re of the round bale system, and tbe tellof us Yankees in Brooklyn and New
porta from abroad show that Senator ing all kintfs o! stories about hard corespscts to put up 8,000 to 10,000 bales

of 500 pounds each during the coming
"i esterday we took a little outing

with "the folks at home," and drove to Jones will not relinquish the chairman (which do not exist), etc? If they did
York who had considerable fighting
with North Carolina troops, and have season. Mr. Pratt has also organizedship. Wiiti.not see the handwriting on the wallWhite mill a few miles away. While- -

companies for building two very largereason to think we know them as sol they would not bo so vigorous in theirwandering about the mill, listening to roundlap bale plants at Tuscaloosa" and C0l'll1i' in tho
of hands from Warren
tobacco fields.efforts. But to the producers, giunersDaniel J. Campau, Michigan memdiers of resolution and desperate brav- -

trr ber of the Democratic National Comery. we nave a warm spot in our carriers and consumers, the ouly lour
parties who are interested,thesituation

the waters dash through the gales and

observing what seemed to be a great
waste of power, because the mill was

I mittee. savs ho has henrri nnlhinc of

Demopolis, Ala., and estimates that be
will handle at these two points this
year 30,000 to 40,000 bales 250 pounds
each, or the equal of 15,000 to 20,000

hearts for them, and when ' " "wo hear ALWAYS KEEP C?l y.c-r-is entirely different, and especially toenoora liVias on1 itm-ioinn- fl.m I

National convention in Februarv m. the producer, who, by icason of tbenot running, wo asked the miller why XT .t. n i.s u; ! i- - i I square bales. In a letter to the Manuri varuuuiaus as aoiuiers or inuivi- -
gtea(1 of June He doea nQt c(. tfae low price of cotton, is compelled to

ufacturers' Record, giving bis experiduals, we resent it." National committee to meet hfnrn adopt new and cheaper methods or
the mill does not grind wheat. He re-

plied he did not know ; that they were

not "fixed tor it now," but that there
i ence with his Huntsville plant, be

giye up the fight. The new systemThis is high praise from one who I January
" - $There is no kind of $

or ache, Internal cr dsays :

it TXT - has come at a time when the planterfought m the "blue" against those who Pair.-K.i:c- i-nai, macwas a promise made to the tanners of most needed it, and thosa who haveWhen it was finally aunounced that not reJSovowore the "&rav" a third oi a century

The accident occurred on Wrights-vill- e

Beach, between the Seashore
Hotel and the Hall cottage next door
south from the hotel. The body was

fearfully mangled, one truck of the
locomotive having passed over her,
severing the right limb and leaving
the left limb attached to the body by
the merest shred.

HOW THE ACCIDENT OCCURRED.

Mrs. McPherson has been spending
several days with her daughter, Mrs.
VV. H. Northrop, Jr., at her cottage on
Wrightsvilla Sound, and on yesterday
morning took Mrs. Northrop's two
small children (her grandchildren) over
to WrightsvTile Beach tospend the day.
It was her purpose to return with tho
children to Wrightsyilie on the 6
o'clock train. With this cbiect in
view, as the train cme down the beach
taking up passengers for the 6 o'clock
trip, Mrs. McPherson, accompanied by
her two little grandchildren, tho nurse
and her son-in-la- Mr. W. H. Nor-

throp, Jr., came out of Mr. Samuel

the community if tney would plant taken advantage of the system are freeThos. B. Reed had filed his resigns

we are ginners ana cotton manu-
facturers, and operate ten 70-sa- gins
and four presses. For two years we
have operated roundlap bale presses of

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AI.3after the conflict which was then so to state that but for this improvedlion to take effect Sept. 4, a great biwheat last fall they should have a con .STITUTES. THE GENUINk ,-

hitter ; and to those of us who were too BEARS THE NAME,metbod and its economizing advantasigh of relief went up from the admin the American Cotton Co. The firstveinence there for grinding their wheat

into flour. In consequence of this ges it would be impossible for tbe cotyoung to be engaged in the conflict, it j istration. But Amos Allen, his prob PERRY DAVIS :.
year we handled 2,200 500 pound bales ton planters to continue on tbe farm."is gratifying to be assured through able successor, will continue the and the second year 5,100 500 poundfight against expansion.historical record as well as through per bales. This year with a good crop in CHILD STOLEN 1 WILSON.

promise the farmers planted much
more wheat than usual ; but they are

now not able'to get it ground. A farmer

O Ft Kit
AGENTS
or FIUMSE 1BIOsonal expressions, such as we have HEYJthis vicinity, we expect to put up 8,--

Nebraska Democrats, Populists and
quoted above, that North Carolinians silver Republicans met in separate con

uuo or iO.UL.0 bales. Our experience A Wilson correspondent wrote the
has been mcst satisfactory, both from Wilmington Messenger under date of

eame all the way from Conoho recent Our Fire and

!tSt. Cilv

In Exclusive Territory.
Burglar proof Safes sell
or Country.

were true to conviction on the battle yent ions at Omaha and nominated exly, the miller said, to learn whether or a ginner's and a manufacturer's stand- - August 26th
field, as they are now at home in the Gov, Holcomb for supreme court judgenot he could get wheat ground Bryan was a delegate in the Demoratie point, and the fact that we have so At Lucama yesterday an attempt to

largely increased our business is ample kidnap the young son of Mr. Andrew
walks of civil life. OUTFIT FREE. NO CAPITAL NEEDED,there. convention. Ex-&enat- .r Allen couldThe gentleman who wrote for a copy Agents actually getting rich canhave had tbe nomination, but withdrew

evidence that the planters are well sat- - Lamm was made by a negro tramp. A
isfied. The universal opinion express- - party of children were gathered ino! the book, wrote from Raleigh. He , clearedyou. une Agent, in one flsv

$73.40.
Northrop's cottage, two doors vbove
the hotel, and were walking down the

in the interest of harmony. The Demo
Now, this is a great disappointment

to the farmers. If they go to the trou-

ble to change their plans ot farming
ed by all customers is that they -- are Mr. Lamm's front yard playing, whenwas passing through the State and stop- - cratic platform declares uncompromis plank walk-wa- y to tho hotel station tomore than satisfied. And why should the neexo picked up the child andping in Raleigh expected to find a copy ingly for free silver at the ratio of 16 get on the train.and plant wheat where they have here they be otherwise? We gin and com- - made off towards the woods. Au alarmin the State library, hnf. wns rUsnnnni nr. I to 1

ALPINE SAFE & CYCLE CO.,
91-- 1 5m. CIXOIXXATI.'c.

Persons ivho purchase aniJih'i.verttsed in this paper will "!., a' ,rorto both the advertiser and tin' ,,i;h,r ;,

According to s, when thej j - - .rw wmvuw press ror $1 and pay the planters one-- was at once given by the little folkstofore planted cotton and peanuts, they
really are entitled to the convenience

ed. He wrote of the librarian that eighth cent premium on their crop, or and a party ol citizens went in pur-- tram had gotten within possibly ten or
twelve feet of Mrs. McPherson and her

Gov. Bradley, of Kentucky, was con f W3 buy in the seed, as is now the 8t,it ,1to haye It ground here.
"the patriotic genius in charge had
neyer beard ol the work" : which does

spicuous by his absence at the opening party, she in some unaccountable way mentioning the fact that, th
advertisement in The Cow,

rule here we pay them on this basis, After searching the woods the childof the Republican state campaign, alThb Commonwealth has for a num ' :1th.and they sell their load and get spot was found in the undergrowth wheretint. arco L-- ror r u'ol 1 fr. ikA .1 1 1 - . , stepped or fell from the board walk
and fell across the track under the

1 " mo uiuuagc- - luuusa wo sironsrest pressure wasber of years advocated the planting of cash for it, thus saying much labor e been thrown by the negro, butment of the State's library. brought to bear to induce him to speak
for the ticket. The Republicans have

wheat by the farmers and has argued formerly necessary. Under the old pro-- n trace of the brute could ha found. wheels of the engine, which was mov-

ing at about six miles an hour.
PENITENTIARY 08T.".!rii?Dcess tney paid $d for ginning, made a The people a:e very much wroughtthat the presence of wheat would bring troubles of their own in that state. MDViCE AS TO PATEKTADiLITY fLg:Notice in " Inventive Aee " V f'trip to the gin with their load, gener-- UP over tQe occurrence and a throughthe mill?. It is a fine opportunity for Bock "How to obtain Patents" el aS&sEally had to leave it and wait several search will be made for the kidnapper.O. P. H. Belmont, of New York, nowsome one to engage in a profitable en The investigating committee have I Charges moderate. Nofect'U nf ..i i

r Letters strictly conflrtor.ti:.'. "a- ' idays lor ginninjr, and thevthat Croker has punctured Van Wyck's E. G. SsGGESd, patentterpnse and at the same time do a been looking into penitentiary matters ond trip for the cotton and seed and '"" UUiN
boom, is beinff nf.fi vrA

Valuable to IVcescsi,
Especially valuable to vromen is BiOuTisi

Iron Bitters. Eacliacbe vanishes headache
disappears, strength takes the place ol
weakness-;- , and the glow of htnlth rea'lijycomes to the pallid cheek rhcn thin voii-dcrf- ul

reccdy is t::kcn. For sickly cliil.lrcn
crovervorkl men ir has i:o equfil." No home
should he without tiri.i fiiitioi: ifni.-'i.'- v

another trip to market. In the snrW was me ban that Hit G. B. Steadgreat good to the community. at the farms lhe investigation has fifion1 nlnft w;,h wi 'kw in t uiii A. x n i i rz t v welurnish thm Eo0h m.an of Newark,, Mich., in tho Civilwedo not knowwhoowns the White revealed a tale of cruelty to convicts wealthy, believes the silver ouestion . w. Jtcauted horrible Ulcers that
price we paid when ginning was done, no treatment helped for 20 vears.ill - 1 . 1 ... I Imm property, ana me miner could not that has shocked the entire State. The one ior Congressional rather than Ex

IIHIS IK IHTUIiaOl !l lill fiiunicui HI
coslria atriptottie l';i is i';v!:);Salary, ifl rxncnsi n paM. Ui H vri;.'f5rnn-u.3'Ir- ;and they are then sure of getting good Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured n Bxitcrs is sold by all dealers. 'ill AVlXiiTiX iUiCOItea us wnen we inquired of him yester-- News-Observ- er and Morning Post have ecutlve ac"on, strongly favors , an in- - seed for planting, and cnlv what thpv h,m- - Cures Cuts, Bruises, Bum

day ; but we do know that it is a Ditv eiven full wmnrra nf tha coms tax and " against expansion. L.oUs, melons, Corns Skin Eruntioa.A. r I - ' w VUUJUIllltCC o want, nence there is no waste. Any Best Pile cure on earth. 35 cts. a boxfor sood water Dower to planter wno bas dealt with us will cer Cure guaranteed. Sold bv E. T. 11Idwards & Compa1 r ' xna Mississippi Democratic stateright at the doors of the farmers who One convict died in the field after convention endorsed th nh,,m i- - tify to the fact that ho can better at Whitehead & Co., Druggist.t i t 1"I t L iuru iu uaui cotton twenty to thirtym g.u w luruia Krain witn being beaten three times tbe same day. orm and Wm. J. Bryan as the "great DON'T USE OIL FOR KINDLING.miles to our gins rather than gin near
home, withfthe extravagant old-fashi- on Fits for all Foot.

wnicn 10 utilize it, ana lor which they Others fingers wcie frozen off, and other exponent of those principles."
have already raised quite a quantity of things of cruel nature are told that Three states have spoken for Bryan dur- - ed method. Ha can not onlv CD

CD rj
The following sad story from

told in the News and Observering this month.

Cash
Secures
Good
Bargains.

time, but make money by so doin
wheat this year. would fill a page
It is to be honed that ought to be a warning to all not to useand gets paid for all the cotton be. .mkluu WELL ft ATn.
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Oicongressman a. a. Caldwell iaas oil for kindling fires :brings, whether he sells at once or holdsueniion 10 inis matter at once and started a movement to organize the ' CD"Mrs. John Hayes died at her homebis crop. He also appreciates the savgive undoubted assurance to the farm In retiring from the Gastonia Ga-- Democrats of Illinois outside of Chic some five or six miles from this city onmg in baying the bale sampled oncean mac tney sbau not longer be dis- - zette, whose editor he had been fnr a8 lor vv m- - J- - Bryan in 1900. The instead of many time, and h further the oId Flsh Dam road late Thursday

Nothing
Else in

Town
Like
Them.

appointed in getting theirgrain eround. eieht vears. Mr. W. "P. Mnrcfcn frlends of Bran re not oing to allow
1 " """" !.. rt.u rv.ji . . . ... understands that he gets a better grade

afternoon from burns received on Tues-tha- n

he does on tne old country rin day evenlnS- - 1n attempting to kindleThere uw uiu jAsmucmra 10 control tne nextia no reason. . w . k..,s,..i ... to, w ,nuj .Hiui 6UUU.0jb to nis patrons. I NTaioi nt; placeJ " ' J I rm . . ., - , I I " uivxicii VUU1CUWVU rXeowing to the superior machmerv nKOH
a nre ln tue kchen stove with kero!fUt euuuiu not ve raisea in this re-- the State press and the faithful print- -

for cleaning, etc. So much for the
S8D8 0iI' the Can of oil cau2ht on fi"glon successfully; and with the con-- ers whom he had employed. A most The Massachusetts Democratic State and burst, burning Mrs. Hayes fromplanter.lenience for haying it ground we feel striking and beautiful sentence in his Leaders in Slices.II t her ieet'up. She suffered great agony
betore death came to her relief. The

xow let us sea how the gfaner
Convention will be held in Boston,
Sept. 21. George Fred Williams will
be chairmam of the resolutions

confident that large quantities would farewell article was the follcwine stands. First, he Cat! Pin. fflVfr anrlhft IHtlOOf I r 3 . . deceased leaves a husband and one child.3 7 v V 4 11V

ompress 500 pounds of lint in eightcommittee. An effort mav be murlA The interment took place to-day- ."It would be a great saving to the pray the5r influence may increase ; if minutes, using a good outfit of TOs.iwby the silver men to elect delfarmers and one of the chief ttr,o tn. 1 baTe Prllited a hurtful word I Irta ' i f rt . .. .i i ...pray WORKING NIGHT AND DAYn.o pics?, auu can ao betteregates to the National Convention at
that time.ward their hom innn nr. il may speedily lado and its barm be BIGGIEwith a lar&er battt-rv- . Thi The busiest and mightiest little. .

AA , . reversed into good." vacouiu iui ctauta I """s lUMt c ci was umue 13 ur. Xvin s
11 told, while the o!d process costs him Aew L,,fe "llla- - Ev'ery pill is a sugar- -

tun uiatier ana nope some one
will take it up at once, so that the pres

BRYAN'S REMEDY FOR TRUSTS.
t less than $1.23, Including bain- - C

, g,,uule 01 health, that changesent wheat crop may be gound here, and ties wcna.ucoa iniu sirengin, nstiessness iu- -:In ca&o the ginner wants to to enenrv. brain-f- a int., mo,iJames Creelman, writing to the

iFai?nJLI1,rary of unequalled valac Practical,
up-to-da- te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand- -

somely printed and Beautifully Illustrated. t

By JACOB BIGGLB I

No. 1 B1GGLE HORSE BOOK I

and tbe farmera be assuied that they buy and sell cotton on his own account, er. They're wonderful
the health. Only 25c. per bov.

New York Journal, gives Mr. W. J.
Bryan's remedy for Irust3 as the latter

Soldwill not be disappointed when they en-

large the wheat crop this fall.

most of the railroads of the South will
allow him compress fees of eight and by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

outlined it before the Nebiaska State

Gov. Stone, oi Missouri, denies that
he is backing the movement to call the
Democratic National Convention for
February. There should be no inde-
cent scramble by the Democrats to see
who will nominate Bryan first. Every-
thing should be done regularly and in
order.

It is a queer state of affairs when this
Administration has to acknowledge to
a foreign power (China) that its sub--

one-ha- lf cents per hundredweight, or A FARMER DEFIES TRUSTS.A CLEAR CONSCIENCE IS GOOD Democrati3 Convention. Mr. Creel- - forty-tw-o and one-ha- lf cents per bale
Tr 1 . . . .

PA Y. man writes : xi ne wants to sell bis cotton to the
.a. The Smithfield Herald fells how far

ifir.JI,?orsesa cninou-Sens- e Treatise, with over
74 ; a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOCK
JI?2?Ut fo?"n5 Small Fruits read and learn how :

43 colored life-lik- e reproductions of all lendingvarieties and 100 other illustrations. Trice, 50 Cents.
No. 3 BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK

lif1!01 JL.ultry ? th best Poultry Book in existence ;
f!?ifrEry th.ln? 5 with23 colored life-lik-e reproductions

Prtee ?ents ' breeds: W'1 other iUustratious.

No. 4 BIQQLE COW BOOK

Ho declare! that. H. American cotton Co., it allows him a
premium of $2.25 per bale over the

mer Giles Bowers, of Johnson cotin!yThe country newspaper man who trusts coula be contrnl!d u defies trusts by refusing to buy tobaccovalue of the same cotton in square flues because there is a trust on the
stands up for tbe right has to look to essary, absolutely annihilated, by athe hereafter for tbe most of hia re-- national law forbiddm . bales at his locality, thus giving bim iron from which they are made.uiuau3 10 uuuweu iu Keep it in ineI ' O 7 juitt"ward. In one or two respects, however tlC?w" nd the Dairy Business ; havinpr a preat

VtWtu cmf 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions of eacU
Dreed, with im mhrr iiicf.. u.; .... .

dark regarding his action in such anlion organized in one State from carry
$1.25 net after paying royalty of twenty
cents per hundred weight for the use

He made his flues of hollow gumne comes out ahead in this world ing on Dusiness in any other State important matter as the exclusion of .trees, but could not get the temperaof the press, maintenance oi the samesorrow. In the first place he has the without a special license from the Na Chinese from the Philippines. ture for his tobacco aboyc DO degress.vummenoauon 01 bis own conscience cuv. icgui inspections, xne gintional Government. This license would

No. 5 BIQOLB SWINE BOOK
i AU about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-ni--5a3- ff

etc- - Contains over 80 beautiful half- -
other engravings. Price. 50 Cents.

are nnilu e.original.useful-y- ou never

t5Ztlag likem-4- o practical sosensible. They
S,tii S5.an enous sale East, West, North and
Chtefe. ry ne who keePs a Horse, Cow, Hor or

All of the same he is clear of the
t;ust.plant can be run with less labor andit he has any. In the second place- . . ... be issued under such restrictions and Gen. Otis may find that by keepinglimitations as to make any further exlearns mat neariy all the people

lees cost 01 insurance than the old sys-
tem, and if cotton is stored, four limes

the administration in the dark reeard AGENTS WANTED FOR "TH h:istence of trusts impossible
wno are so ready to pat him on the
back and encourage him in his work
will promptly desert him when there

ing his proceedings, he has stirred uptrouble for himself. As long as it was
only the people who were flouted and

sameas much can be placed in the
room.

LIFE AND Achievements of Admiral
Dewey," the world's greatest naval hero.. ... .r ur t t 1

WHY THE DIFFERENCE? FARM JOURNA'There is no oh t "a'?u. me-ion- g meadnooawinked the Administration did notre signs ol trouble. 'Twasever thus m.mg uiucs 1 ana aamirer nt tho not nn'a iHi t,--care. illy.Or 89mn M rtmmcr tr. 4 1. n f . I 1 I . . . OWilmington Messenger.
m

amuyn will D6. 'jBlessed is he n.D peiieob sya-- 1 gesi uuu oest dook ; over oUU pases
8x10 inches : nearly 100 paces halftone'that expecteth nothing, for verilv h Sjtt ?s thl'8 WJand not a "fit- - is years

dowa'
Fa? a"d Household paper in

ju ute, ana no cnance oi losing
cotton by country damage, as water will

avery wen mtormed North Caro-
linian knows how prosperous a county
Edgecombe was from 1850 to 1880. It

The Associated Press correspondent illustrations. Only $1.50. Enormousshall not be disappointed."' Roanoke aemana. uig commissions. Outfitat juaona says : "ibe censor writes not permeate the bale, owing to all air iree. cnance ot a liietime. Wnmstereotyped olncial phrases and adiect
.news.

And yet there is duty for tbe "coun
ranked as first or with the three or four quicK. ine uominion Companv. 3rri

Ot America-hav- ing Hpcr 01 us size in the United Statesover a million and regular readers.

to any address for A bfi 9I 1902 ncd x33) Will be scut by Kail
Sampleof FARM JOURNaI afecniar describin, EIGGLE BOOKS ,

tolyes, iuw me uispatcnes, tendingbest. The lands are fertile, tbe farme: T7 . k t . .
being excluded in baling. Tbe street
buyer, sampler and cotton thief, owing
to the complete coyering, have no

xuxr axion isiug., Ubicago.wy newspaper man," just as positive flourished when prices were good. The
magnny ine American eperations and
to minimize the oppositon." This ex-
plains why the reports appear so one--and well-defin- as for the city news ASSASSINATION AT WILSON.late aurner Battle averaged on bis ex CBA8. P. Jenkins. Aaaress, FAUJI JOITSNAJ,

chance to get their 'auger in,' to use a
common expression thorn .cellent Tar river plantation over a balepaper man. The truth is, if tbe mat 4 , w-- . vuu.u IO UCf T,r j . . .

siaea, ana yet tbe war does not end.

BAD liLOOD CURE FREE 1

01 cotton to the acre. Others did aster were sized up closely enough, it essity for cutting the covering under J wiym "aeswell. On Friday a native of Edgecombe . pvas assassinatea near Wilson, his bmight be demonstrated that the coun a oampiiog sailant shootinsr him in th ko.i. TT!and a friend of ours, was in to sea n arratr.. I "a- - XXIBad Blood causes Blood anrl Si-- r.

..11 nillMMIMIMMtlimMHH tti
MilBBtS ifl GfflB Slillisr!Incidentally he told us that his farm. Diseases, Eruptions. Pimnles. Sfirnfnla vu., uuo jcuBiauu,a wnite man, who. ' xuui a ujauumcmrer u standpoint, quarreled witb Mr. Barno ir. j,..Eating Sores, Ulcers. Cancer.

try newspaper has a more clearly de-

fined mission for right, than the city
paper. All city prosperity depends

m tbe hne cotton producing section in
t,h A naaf nmul 1m l j i ,

1.UO1 J A . . .. - ...di: t . ' . ' wio au vantages oi tne system are too morning, ha3 been arrested, and a ;omn ocaos, eruptions and Sores onuowu u w viuueu vy tax as dence is clear against him.Children, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Itch numerous to mentiou, but the best evisessors at $17.50 an acre. It is now asmore or leas upon country prosperity. dence of the advantages derived by theing Humors, etc. For these troubles a
positive specific cure is found in B. B.

sessed at $5.20, or less than one-thir- dThe roads that lead from the country mills is that cotton finds a ready saleWhat has caused this great deteriora at a good premium over the squareto tbe cities (railroads and public high
. (Botanic Blood Balm), the most

wonderful blood purifier of the age. Ithas been tisorouahlv teated fnr th nact
tion in value? We cave th nthnr y arv

bale, and new mills are now being erectways) are the very life-arteri- es of the hint as to conditions in Granville

Our Ulugtrated Catalogue Xo. 10, wMc-.'- : vc.

jree, contains a variety of designs of ilsuVa
numtu M,enjorial8 suitable for Ceir.e,: .

i ,anwi11 he,I " in making arolection Write for it; we will smUv vou
prices. We carry the largest stock of Giy.vconumenta and Statuary in the South, i

onsurpaesed facilities for the execution ofii.c n:
work of any size.

on9t Stop ted which will do away with bale breakthirty years and has always cured even
the most deep-seate- d, nersistpmt

cities; and if the country is in a pros and Warren, the two other counties
taking Scott's Emulsion beers, opening lappers, etc. There "is nothat in productiveness would have been micr uociors ana patent medicines hadperous conditionfinancially and other-

wise, tbe city Is all the better for it. necessity for middlemen, as the millsall iailed. B. B"B. cures bv drivingcomparea with Edgecombe. It has not out of the blood the poisons and huThe country. press ought not to be been more than twelve or fifteen years
can buy direct from ginners or from
the American Cotton Co., and be sure
of getting what is ordered.

mors wnicn cause all these troubles, andsince fine tobacco lands in Granvilleregaruea me censor ol the people's ac

cause it's warm weather.
Keep taking it until you are
cured.

It wm heal your lungs and
give you nch blood in sum-
mer as in winter. It's cod

a cure is thus made that is permanent.
Contagious Blood Poison, producing

tions in all things; butTt ought to rented for $100 an acre. You can bnvthn 1 . . . .

THE COUPEE HABBLE WORKS,

.(Established 50 yeahs.)
159, 161 and 163 Bank St, SOWS, Ti.

'The warehouseman who has hanmj wory ucei, now IOr 1683 than that mupwons, owonen Ulands. IT lepra tcH
very much less, we dare to Ha v , Tt. dled the roundlap

' bale is load in itsThroat and Mouth, etc., cured by B.B.
B., tbe only remedy that can actuallv

v jijL iutu6jv easy.
ceep an eye on the doings ol both
ountry and city, people, and stand

op lor tbe right in the name ot its
high mission for good.

ought to be no crime in North Caro- - m oae. and 5 1. All drugg!;praises. He has no 'turtle back' to
handle, no lost ties to replace, no dam- -

ts.cure this trouble. At druggists. SI
arge bottle : six bottles rfull treat

ma to sate facts and give opinions.

LOST Many Solden opportunities1JU1, have been lost hv th ,--.

ged bales to picK and inspect, and hement) $5. B. B. B. is an honest Our store will hTrknows that the weights sxamped plaiu--BssM?5SSh5 dy that makes real cures. Send 2
AiwpEagtt Tuesday, SeptemWwho suffer Irom rheumatism. By

taking Rheumacide now they will hn
stamps to pay postage on Free Trial
Bottle. Medical advice free. Addim.

ly.m the burlap coyering is the actual
weight of the bale, and will not : vary.

TOonTivorio diseaseso alionaht growth
jlnStout surgical operation, caustic, buruinf

Plaster or pain. OURE GUARANTEE'
Z --WHITE. FOR BOOK OF CUKES T
C.i. D::ii Cekedy Company, Richmond, Va.

permanently and positively cared. Blood Balm Co., AUanta, Ga. He can handle to the mills. load in
wm open at 6 o'clock p. m.'

M. HOPFUAN & Bko. mm


